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Midwest Division

Harv'ey L. Harris, NVC

7 August 2$17

To: Richard il. Gore, Sr.
Nati*nal Csmrnaridaxt

MII}WEST DIVISTON REPORT
94ffi National Con*,ention

The Midwest Division in the past quarter has added two detachments, Jr:hg.Ivl. Joyce
Detachmsnt, Minot, and Red River Raiders Detachment, Fargo, North Dakota. $'rith the
addition of &e two new detachments Narth Dakota is in the proesss of fonning a
Departrnent af North Dakota.

Nebraska repcrted they have applied for a Charter for Cland Island. I*wa requested a
detachrnent started kit.

Tht Departments within the Ml&rD" 06-30-2017
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N*rth Dakota:
?8 111

Nebraska:
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$cuth Sakota:
166 1*2 2,69

Midwest Fivision: *6-30-?01 ?
1,93I IJsg 3,t90

Midw*st Division: 06-30-20 1 6
l,g4g 1,456 3,4*5
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MWD No,tice of Death totals for 20161?{}17 w* unknswn, lbr futi:re accou:rtability laitl
b* rcported to Hational by Transrnittal and indicated as {NOD} and kept foc future
reporting statics.

Number of members wi&in the MWD under 50 cr:rrently stands at appraxirnately 15 t*
20%. Efforts are cunsntly being made to improve this number. Fcr the Marine C*rps
Leegae to survive, ysung members must be recruited with retention a second priority. if
ysunger members ar* not r*cruited, the Divisi{$ will nat sarvive, as th* errerege ags
c*rrently appears t* be in its early to rnid-?O's.

Successfi:l pragrams in use today to in*rease membership include shcoting tearts, evelrts
that include family rnertbers" inforrpal get tog*ther and break&st socials in*luding
ci:rildres. The League needs a method to ncti{y all Mari*es upcn saparation frorn active
dufy to invite them to jain the League. We must utilize the new social media, Twifier,
Facebock to reach youngsr potential members.

Contact all Member$-at-Large and if not interested in rejoining a detaehment at least have
them join a *epartrnent that would allsw lseal eentact and eventfuliy interest them t*
join a ioEai deta*hment.

Ihe Midwest Divisi*n rec*rded zerc disciplinary aeriCIns.

Respe*ffhliy submi tted"

Harvey L. Hanis
NVC Midwest Division
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